
 
 

  

STANDARDOPERATINGPROCEDURES 

 

ANESTHESIA 

PreAnesthesiaAssessment 

PreAnesthesiaAssessmentis apatient 

assessmentdonebyAnesthesiologistbeforethescheduledsurgery where physical 

examination, history-taking and review of diagnostic investigations, 

andreferralstootherdepartmentsforfurtherevaluationaredone,whennecessary. 

Purpose: 

1. Toprepareandassesspatient beforesurgery. 

2. Todothenecessaryinvestigationsandconsultationpriortosurgery. 

3. ToplanAnesthetictechniqueandperioperativecare 

4. Tosupport parenteral nutritioninsomecasesoftumors.. 

5. Topreparebloodanditscomponentneededfor somesurgeries. 

6.  Tohelpboostthe moraleof thepatienttoreduce anxietyandfacilitate 

conductofanesthesia. 

7. ToInformandeducate 

thepatientaboutanesthesia,perioperativecareandpainmanagement. 

8. Toobtainconsentforanesthesia. 

9. Todetermineandminimizeriskfactorsforanesthesia. 



 

 

  

Responsibility: 

DepartmentHead: 

1. Ensures thatall patientsundergoingsurgeriesshouldbe 

seenbytheAnesthesiologista daybeforesurgeryorbefore 

sendingpatientforsurgery 

Anesthesiologist: 

2. Visits orseesthe patient beforesendingpatient forsurgery. 

3. Fills-upthepre-anesthesiarecord 

4.  Communicateswiththesurgeonastotheproceduretobeperformedandtype of 

anesthesiatotheinducted. 

AnesthesiaTechnologist/Technician: 

5. AssiststheAnesthesiologistduringpre-assessmentvisit. 

6. Ensures thatallAnesthesiarecordsarecompletelydocumented 

 

Procedure: 

10. OnlyqualifiedAnesthesiologist candoPre-Anesthesiaassessment. 

11. Pre-Anesthesiaassessmentofthepatientiscarriedoutadaybeforethescheduleddayofoperation. 

12. Pre-Anesthesia assessment and documentation shall be performed according to the 

guidelines(BasicStandardsfor Pre-

AnesthesiacaredescribedbytheAmericanSocietyofAnesthesiologist) 

13. The Pre-Anesthetic assessment may even be carried out prior to admission in case of 

electivesurgeriesifrequired. 

14. An   appropriate   time   should   be     chosen    for     Pre-Anesthesia     assessment     

beforethescheduledsurgerytoallowadequatepreparationofthepatient.Thisalsoappliesto

daysurgerypatients. 

15. ThePre-Anesthesiaassessmentshouldbe   performed   by   the   Anesthetist   who   

willconduct the anesthesia .In case the pre-Anesthesia assessment and the conduct of 



 

 

  

anesthesia are tobe carried out by two different HCPs, an effective system should be 

in place to make sure that thefindings of pre-Anesthesia assessment are in the 

knowledge of the Anesthesiologist who willconductthe process. . 

16. AnanesthesiaplanforthepatientispreparedonthebasisofthePre-

anesthesiaassessmentandthesame is documented. 

17. Theanesthesiaplandepictsthetypeofanesthesia(local,general,epiduraletc.),monitoringa

ndplanforpostoperativeanalgesia etc. 

18. Pre-

OperativemedicationmaybeprescribedtofacilitatetheAnestheticmanagement.Thepatie

nt’scurrentmedicationshouldbe reviewed andcontinuedwhen necessary. 

19. Surgeon should be informed of the planned choice of anesthesia for patient after 

conducting Pre-Anesthesia assessment. 

20. For all surgical interventions, results of laboratory, diagnostic investigations and 

consultationsshould be attached to the medical record before pre-medicating the 

patient and should be sent tothe OT. 

21. Anesthesiologist may seek input and professional advice from other departments in 

the pre-

Anesthesiastage.Thedecisionaboutpatient’sfitnesstoundergoanesthesiaorotherwise,ho

wever,remainsthe soleresponsibilityofthe concernedAnesthesiologist. 

22. There might arise cases in which immediate emergency surgery becomes 

unavoidable. In suchcases, the Anesthesiologist is still responsible for pre-anesthesia 

assessment. In case the surgerycannotbedelayedandthepre-

anesthesiaassessmentprotocolscannotbe executedinfull,thecaseshouldbe 

completelydocumented forfuture reference. 

 

AnaesthesiaPhysicalClassificationSystem: 

23. Theanesthesia riskassessmentis acompulsorypartofsafeanesthesiapractice. 

24. Inassessingriskfactorsandoptimizingthepatientforanesthesiaandsurgery,theAnesthetis

tmayneedtoconsiderthenatureandurgencyofthesurgery,socialandeconomicfactors,ora

nyfinancialconstraints that might have an effect on the patient care. It is imperative 



 

 

  

that the Anesthetist beknowledgeableandwell-

informedtomakeabalancedjudgmentwithregardtothebenefit-riskratioof anesthesia and 

surgery for the high-risk patient. In such cases, risks associated with 

anesthesiashouldbediscussedwiththesurgeonandconveyedtothepatientand/ortheattend

antofthepatient.Itshould also be documentedintheconsentformandthepatient’s case 

notes. 

25. AnesthesiaPhysicalClassificationSystemisawaytoevaluateapatient’ssicknessorphysic

alstatebeforeselectingtheappropriateanesthetic. 



 

 

  

ASAPSClassificationSystemfromtheAmericanSocietyofAnesthesiologist: 

 

ASA PSI 

 Normalhealthypatient withnosystemicdisease. 

 Noorganic,physiologic,orpsychiatricdisturbance;excludestheveryyoungandveryold;h

ealthywithgood exercise tolerance 

ASA PSII 

 Patientswithmildtomoderatesystemicdisease 

 Nofunctionallimitations;hasawell-

controlleddiseaseofonebodysystem;controlledhypertension or diabetes without 

systemic effects, cigarette smoking without chronic 

obstructivepulmonarydisease(COPD);mild obesity, pregnancy. 

ASA PSIII 

 Patientswithseveresystemicdiseasewithfunctionallimitationthatisnonincapacitating 

  Hasacontrolleddiseaseofmorethanonebodysystemoronemajorsystem;noimmediateda

ngerofdeath;controlledcongestiveheartfailure(CHF),stableangina,oldheartattack,poor

lycontrolledhypertension,morbidobesity,chronicrenalfailure;bronchospasticdiseasewi

thintermittentsymptoms 

ASA PSIV 

 Patientswithsevere systemicdiseasethatisincapacitatingandlifethreatening. 

 Has at least one severe disease that is poorly controlled or at end stage; possible risk 

of death;unstableangina,symptomaticCOPD,symptomatic CHF,Hepato-Renalfailure 

ASA PSV 

 Moribundpatientsnotexpectedto survivefor24hoursor withoutsurgery. 

  imminent risk of death; Multi Organ failure, sepsis syndrome with hemodynamic 

instability,hypothermia,poorlycontrolled coagulopathy 

 

 



 

 

  

ASA PSVI 

 Adeclaredbrain-deadpatientwhoseorgansarebeingremovedfordonor purposes 

E 

 Patient requires emergency surgery (An emergency is defined as existing when 

delay in 

treatmentofthepatientwouldleadtoasignificantincreaseinthethreattolifeorbodyparti.eap

pendectomy,D&Cforuncontrolledbleeding) 

 

 

 



 

 

  

Informed Consent  

Purpose: To establish guidelines in securing Informed Consent from patient and his/her attendant or any 

other person designated through the process of law in order to protect patient against unsanctioned 

practice and to protect hospital against claims of negligence.  

Informed Consent – Permission granted in full knowledge of proposed treatment, procedure or act of 

care with possible risks and benefits which is given by a patient to a doctor.  

 Responsibility: Anaesthetist, Anaesthesia Staff, Charge Nurse  

Procedure:  

1) Consent for the use of anaesthesia must be obtained from all patients planned for surgery in which 

anaesthesia is in use.  

2) Consent shall be written in language that the patient understands. 

3) The patient and/or his/her attendant or any other person authorized through the process of law are 

educated on the risks, benefits, and alternatives of anesthesia by the Anesthesiologist. This is separate 

from the surgery consent. Prior to the administration of anesthesia, the patient/his/her attendant is 

informed about the planned anesthetic procedure, risk and benefits involved etc. An informed consent is 

obtained from the patient by the concerned Anesthetist.  

4) Consent may only be given by a person competent enough to do so. 

5) All persons are presumed to be competent to give consent, unless there are justifiable grounds for 

believing otherwise. A judgment that the patient is incapable of giving consent must be supported by 

appropriate evidence, such as that of:  

a. Very young age  

b. Lack of mental capacity  

c. Unconsciousness  

d. Presence of sedative medication.  

6) If patient is minor or incapable of giving Informed Consent, the substitute consent-giver should sign 

the consent form which may be  



 

 

  

a. A decision‐maker duly appointed by the patient at such a time that he/she was competent). Ideally this 

appointment will be in writing and witnessed.  

b. The legal guardian who may either be an individual or an agency can sign the consent document.  

c. An adult relative who has had substantial personal involvement with the patient in the preceding 12 

months can sign the consent forms. The sequence of priority is: Spouse, Father, Mother, Brother, Sister  

d. Friends cannot give or withhold consent for the performance of an emergency medical 

treatment/procedure  

7) If no attendant is present for a non-competent patient to give consent, the Deputy Medical 

Superintendent and the Assistant Medical Superintendent must be informed. The treatment can only 

proceed if it has been established that the treatment is in patient’s best interests, is consistent with the 

SOPs on the same subject.  

This must also include efforts on part of the concerned officials and HCPs to ascertain that if the patient 

was competent to do so, he/she would have given consent to the particular procedure which is being 

executed. The HCPs will also have justifiable grounds to believe that any further delay in the matter will 

pose serious threat to patient’s welfare or health. In such circumstances, all efforts should be made to 

seek legal advice and, if necessary, arrange for a legal guardian or substitute consent giver. In either 

case, appropriate legal advice must be sought.  

8) In emergency situation where immediate intervention is necessary to preserve life or prevent serious 

harm, it may not be possible or sensible to obtain full consent. In such cases, there must be provision of 

information and discussion of the treatment undertaken with the patient, or his/her attendants or other 

persons appointed through the process of law, as soon as possible, like 

 a) There is immediate threat to life or health.  

b) Treatment cannot be delayed. 

 c) The patient is not capable of giving Informed Consent. 

 d) For minors, the person legally capable of consenting on behalf of the minor is not available.  

9) In instances where a language barrier inhibits the ability of a healthcare provider to seek consent, it is 

the responsibility of the HCE to arrange for a translator/interpreter.  



 

 

  

10) It must be recognized that the patient can withdraw the given consent at a later stage which must be 

respected (e.g. during multiple attempts at regional blockade).  

11) If the consent is obtained by telephone two nurses should monitor the call and sign the form which 

will be signed later by the patient’s legal representative on arrival at the hospital. The call may be 

recorded on an electrical device if possible  

12) On duty doctor or nurse must document the fact that all attempts were made to contact a substitute 

consent giver in the medical record of the patient.  

13) In ideal conditions, the Informed Consent should be obtained by the Anaesthesiologist who will be 

conducting anaesthesia. If the consent has been obtained by someone on his behalf, and it is later 

discovered to be inadequate, the Anaesthesiologist who will carry out the procedure will be held 

responsible. In case the Anaesthesiologist responsible for administering anaesthesia does not have 

adequate time before the procedure, a substitute Anaesthesiologist may interview the patient and obtain 

consent. However, the Anaesthesiologist administering anaesthesia must ensure that all protocols have 

been followed by his colleague and there is no ground for him to believe that the consent given  

 

14) Charge nurse/ Anaesthesia technician is responsible to ensure that consent is completely filled up 

with correct data duly signed by the patient, witnessed by a relative and anaesthetist  

 

Documentation of Consent 

 1) The extent of documentation may vary but it is wise to record significant details of the consent as 

part of the patient’s notes, including reference to the discussion of relevant material risks and the 

agreement by the patient to undergo the treatment.  

2) First of all, fill up the required data i.e. Patient name, MR number etc.  

3) It is primary responsibility of Anesthetist to fill up and to explain the name of anesthesia to be given, 

complications, risks, benefits and alternatives of anesthesia.  

4) Obtain the signature of patient with relative and treating doctor as witnesses:  



 

 

  

a) If the Patient uses thumb-mark, identify which hand side (left or right thumb) b) If a relative signs on 

behalf of the patient, identify relation to the patient.  

5) It is the responsibility of ward nurse and OT staff to countercheck the Informed Consent of anesthesia  

a) To verify patient information  

b) To ascertain signatories as required 

 c) To verify correct patient for which consent has been taken. 

 

Anesthesia Plan  

1. Purpose: To determine the appropriate anesthetic approach.  

2 .Responsibility: Anesthesiologist  

3. Procedure:  

1. The plan must include mentioning the pre-medications, type of anesthesia i.e. GA, regional or local, 

the drugs to be used for induction and the drug to be used for maintenance. 

 2. It should also mention about other concomitant medications and IV fluids, special monitoring 

requirements with appropriate and anticipated post-anesthesia care. However, Anesthesia professionals 

should be responsive to the condition of the patient on the Operation Table and any changes made in the 

anesthesia plan must be documented with justification.  

3. The pre-anesthesia assessment identifies any risks and determines the appropriate anesthetic approach 

(for example,  a patient with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease might not be a safe candidate for 

inhalation anesthesia).  

 

Pre-Induction Re-Evaluation  

Purpose:  

1. To re-evaluate patients immediately before the induction of anesthesia.  



 

 

  

2. To compare the findings and management plan in the formal Pre-Anesthesia assessment with the 

immediate pre-operative anesthesia assessment. 3. To assess the status prior to surgery  

 Responsibility:Anaesthesiologist 

 Procedure:  

1. This is essentially a Pre-Induction Assessment and is done by the Anesthetist on OT table just before 

the induction of anesthesia. Any planned changes to the anesthesia plan shall be documented. When 

anesthesia must be provided on an urgent basis, the Pre-Anesthesia assessment may be performed 

immediately following one another, or simultaneously, and is documented separately.  

2. The Pre-Anesthesia Re-Evaluation SOPs include;  

a) Review of the medical history, including anesthesia, drug and allergy history. b) Interview and 

examination of the patient.  

c) Notation of anesthesia risk according to established standards of practice 

 d) Identification of potential anesthesia problems, particularly those that may suggest potential 

complications or contra-indications to the planned procedure (e.g., difficult airway, ongoing infection, 

limited intravascular access).  

e) Additional Pre-Anesthesia evaluation, if applicable and as required in accordance with standard 

practice prior to administering anesthesia (e.g., stress tests, additional specialist consultation).  

f) Development of the plan for the patient’s anesthesia care, including the type of medications for 

induction, maintenance and post-operative care and discussion with the patient (or patient’s 

representative) of the risks and benefits of the delivery of anesthesia.  

g) The patient’s evaluation or re-evaluation must be performed and documented within 48 hours prior to 

the delivery of first dose of medication  

 

1 Purpose: To monitor the patient status during anesthesia  

2 Responsibility: Anesthesiologist, Anesthesia Technologist  

3 Procedure: 1. The following parameters need to be monitored and recorded on the Monitoring Sheet  



 

 

  

a) Heart Rate  

b) Cardiac Rhythm  

c) Respiratory Rate  

d) Arterial Blood Pressure  

e) Oxygen Saturation 

 f) End Tidal CO2  

g) Airway security and Patency 

 h) Level of anesthesia  

i) Evaluation of circulatory function  

j) Temperature (in case clinically significant changes in body temperature are intended, anticipated or 

suspected)  

 

2. In case of regional anesthesia, instead of end tidal carbon dioxide, the adequacy of ventilation shall be 

evaluated by continual observation of qualitative clinical signs.  

3. The anesthesiologist shall be present throughout the procedure. In addition, certain other parameters 

may be monitored on a case-to-case basis. 

 4. The cardiac rhythm may be monitored on a monitor during the procedure, and the rhythm as well as 

rhythm abnormalities shall be documented.  

5. The time based events, any unusual events occurring during the administration of anesthesia and the 

status of the patient at the conclusion of anesthesia are recorded.  

6. Anesthesia Staff also documents the techniques used, dosage of all drugs and agents used, type and 

amount of all fluids administered, including blood and blood products in anesthesia record sheet.  

 

 



 

 

  

Basic Anaesthetic Monitoring  

1. These standards apply to all anesthesia care although, in emergency circumstances, appropriate life 

support measures take precedence.  

2. These standards may be exceeded at any time based on the judgment of the responsible Anesthetist.  

3. They are intended to encourage quality patient care, but observing them cannot guarantee any specific 

patient outcome.  

4. They are subject to revision from time to time, as warranted by the evolution of technology and 

practice. 

 5. They apply to all general Anesthetic, regional Anesthetic and monitored anesthesia care.  

6. This set of standards address only the issue of basic Anesthetic monitoring, which is one component 

of anesthesia care.  

7. In certain rare or unusual circumstances, some of these methods of monitoring may be clinically 

impractical, and appropriate use of the described monitoring methods may fail to detect untoward 

clinical developments.  

 8. Brief interruptions of continual monitoring may be unavoidable. 

 

 

Standard-1 

 1. Due to the rapid changes in patient status during anesthesia, the Anesthetist/qualified anesthesia 

personnel shall be continuously present throughout the conduct of all general anesthesia and regional 

anesthesia, monitor the patient and provide anesthesia care.  

 Standard-2 During all anesthetics, the patient’s oxygenation, ventilation, circulation and temperature 

shall be continually evaluated.  

 

 



 

 

  

1. Oxygenation  

a) Objective To ensure adequate oxygen concentration in the inspired gas and the blood, during all 

Anesthetic.  

b) Measuring  

i. Inspired gas: During every administration of general anesthesia using an anesthesia machine, the 

concentration of oxygen in the patient breathing system shall be measured by an oxygen analyzer with a 

low oxygen concentration limit alarm in use. 

 ii. Blood oxygenation: During all anesthetics, a quantitative method of assessing oxygenation such as 

Pulse oximetry shall be employed. When the Pulse Oximeter is utilized, the variable pitch pulse tone and 

the low threshold alarm shall be audible to the Anesthetist or the anesthesia care team personnel. 

Adequate illumination and exposure of the patient are necessary to assess color.  

2. Ventilation  

a) Objective To ensure adequate ventilation of the patient during all anesthetics. b) Methods  

i. Every patient receiving general anesthesia shall have the adequacy of ventilation continually 

evaluated. Qualitative clinical signs such as chest excursion, observation of the reservoir breathing bag 

and auscultation of breath sounds are useful. Continual monitoring for the presence of expired carbon 

dioxide shall be performed unless invalidated by the nature of the patient, procedure or equipment. 

Quantitative monitoring of the volume of expired gas is strongly encouraged.  

 ii. When an endotracheal tube or laryngeal mask is inserted, its correct positioning must be verified by 

clinical assessment and by identification of carbon dioxide in the expired gas. Continual end tidal carbon 

dioxide analysis, in use from the time of endotracheal tube/laryngeal mask placement, until Extubation / 

Removal or initiating transfer to a post-operative care location, shall be performed using a quantitative 

method such as capnography, capnometry or mass spectroscopy. When capnography or capnometry is 

utilized, the end tidal carbon dioxide alarm shall be audible to the Anesthetist or the anesthesia care team 

personnel.  

iii. When ventilation is controlled by a mechanical ventilator, a device that is capable of detecting 

disconnection of components of the breathing system, the device shall remain in continuous use. The 

device must give an audible signal when its alarm threshold is exceeded.  



 

 

  

iv. During regional anesthesia (with no sedation) or local anesthesia (with no sedation), the adequacy of 

ventilation shall be evaluated by continual observation of qualitative clinical signs. During moderate or 

deep sedation, the adequacy of ventilation shall be evaluated by continual observation of qualitative 

clinical signs and monitoring for the presence of exhaled carbon dioxide unless precluded or invalidated 

by the nature of the patient, procedure, or equipment.  

3. Circulation  

a) Objective To ensure the adequacy of the patient’s circulatory function during all anesthetics.  

b) Methods  

i. Every patient receiving anesthesia shall have the electrocardiogram continuously displayed from the 

beginning of anesthesia until preparing to leave the anaesthetizing location.  

ii. Every patient receiving anesthesia shall have his/her arterial blood pressure and heart rate determined 

and evaluated at least every five minutes.  

iii. Every patient receiving general anesthesia shall have, in addition to the above, circulatory function 

continually evaluated by at least one of the following: palpation of a pulse, auscultation of heart sounds, 

monitoring of a tracing of intra-arterial pressure, ultrasound peripheral pulse monitoring, or pulse 

plethysmography/oximetry.  

 

4. Body Temperature  

a) Objective To aid in the maintenance of appropriate body temperature during all anesthesia.  

b) Methods i. Every patient receiving anesthesia shall have their temperature monitored when clinically 

significant changes in body temperature are anticipated or suspected.  

ii. Under extenuating circumstances, the responsible Anesthetist may waive some of the predetermined 

requirements. It is recommended that when this is done, it should be so stated (including the reasons) in 

a note in the patient’s medical record.  

 

 



 

 

  

Identity of the Patient  

Purpose:  

1. To ensure Patient safety by preventing surgery on the wrong patient.  

2. To ensure that the identity of the patient has been established before the administration of anesthesia.  

 Responsibility: Anesthesiologist, Anesthesia Technologist, Anesthesia Technician.  

 Procedure:  

1. The following Standard Practices must be complied  

a) Banding  

b) Identification from file record  

c) The Patient should have at least two corroborating patient-identifiers as evidence to confirm identity. 

The use of multiple patient identifiers helps improve the reliability of the patient identification process. .  

2. Patient identifiers include:  

a) Name b) Medical Registration number c) CNIC Number d) Date of birth e) Identity Mark on face The 

patient’s bed number should not be used as a patient identifier at hospital. Bed numbers are not person-

specific identifiers, since patients can be moved from bed to bed.  

 

Post-Anesthesia Monitoring  

 Purpose: 

1. To ensure continuity of care from the intra-operative phase to the immediate postoperative phase.  

2. To prevent complications that may arise during recovery period  

3. To provide appropriate management to post-operative period  

 Responsibility: Anesthesiologist, Anesthesia Technologist, Recovery Room Nurse  

 Procedure:  



 

 

  

1. This shall be done in the recovery area/OT and includes monitoring of vitals till the patient recovers 

completely from anesthesia and shall be done by an Anesthetist. If the patient’s condition is unstable and 

he/she requires ICU care, the same shall be monitored there. All patients who have received general 

anesthesia, regional anesthesia or monitored anesthesia care receive appropriate post-anesthesia 

management. 

 2. Post-Anesthesia Care Unit or PACU.  

3. It is an area attached to OT, designed to provide care for patients recovering from anesthesia, whether 

it be general anesthesia, regional anesthesia, or local anesthesia. 

 

 4. The essential activities of PACU staff include:  

a) Monitoring vital signs (heart Rate, blood pressure, temperature and respiratory rate)  

b) Managing Post-operative pain  

c) Treating symptoms of post-operative nausea and vomiting  

d) Treating post-anesthesia shivering 

 e) Monitoring surgical site 

(s) for excessive bleeding, discharge, swelling, hematoma, redness etc.  

 

5. The following signs should be evaluated and their levels of stability should be verified with 

anesthesiologist. a) Blood Pressure b) Pulse Rate c) Respiratory Status d) Oxygen Saturation e) 

Hemodynamic status f) Level of consciousness g) Pain  

6. Recovery unit staff should conduct comprehensive assessment post-operatively and this would be 

documented accordingly  

7. Hydration status and actual fluid loses should be monitored and recorded:  

a) Urine b) Blood c) Gastric secretions d) Oral feedings, if indicated  

8. Patient should be maintained on NPO until further orders by anesthesiologist.  



 

 

  

9. Post-operative management should be initiated in the recovery unit a) All injectable medications b) 

Intravenous fluid infusions and blood transfusions  

 c) Analgesics and post-operative pain management  

10. Barring any serious complications, most patients will be kept in PACU only for a few hours and will 

be allowed to return home or to other departments . 

11. A patient will be accompanied by one of the anesthesia personnel who has complete knowledge of 

the patient’s condition. He/she will continuously assess and monitor the patient during the transportation 

process and provide healthcare services appropriate to patient’s medical condition.  

12. The patient is re-evaluated on arrival in the PACU and this re-evaluation report is verbally conveyed 

to the concerned PACU nurse by the accompanying anesthesia personnel.  

13. The patient’s status on arrival in the PACU shall be documented.  

14. Information concerning the pre-operative condition and the surgical/anesthetic course shall be 

transmitted to the PACU nurse.  

15. Until the PACU nurse assumes charge of the patient and accepts the responsibility of patient care in 

writing, the accompanying member of the Anesthesia Department will remain with the patient in PACU. 

The patient’s condition shall be evaluated continually in the PACU.  

16. This re-evaluation will be done keeping in mind the medical condition of the patient. Particular 

attention should be paid to monitoring oxygenation, ventilation, circulation, level of consciousness and 

temperature. During recovery from all anesthetics, a quantitative method of assessing oxygenation such 

as pulse oximetry shall be employed in the initial phase of recovery.   

17. The patient’s stay in the PACU shall be accurately documented and a report to this effect will be 

kept for reference. In PACU, the use of an appropriate scoring system will be encouraged for each 

patient on admission, at appropriate intervals prior to discharge and at the time of discharge.  

18. The Anesthesiologist will be responsible for general medical supervision of the patient in the PACU.  

19. A physician capable of handling complications and performing cardiopulmonary resuscitation will 

be present at all times in PACU.  

20. The patient will be discharged from PACU on the advice of the physician appointed in PACU.  



 

 

  

21. The discharge criteria of the patient must be approved by the Anesthesia Department. They may vary 

depending upon whether the patient is discharged to a hospital ward, to the ICU, or to home.  

22. In the absence of the physician responsible for the discharge, the PACU nurse shall determine that 

the patient meets the discharge criteria. The name of the physician accepting responsibility for the 

discharge shall be noted in the record.  

 

Discharge from PACU  

Purpose: To discharge the patient from recovery room after fulfilling the defined criteria.  

Responsibility:Anaesthesiologist, Recovery Nurse  

 Procedure:  

1. Every Recovery room should have well-defined criteria for the discharge of patients to the general 

ward or other clinical areas.  

2. If the discharge criteria are not achieved, the patient should be retained in the recovery room and the 

Anesthesiologist will be informed.  

3. As long as there is any patient in the recovery room, the availability of Anesthesiologist in the unit is 

mandatory.  

4. In case there are doubts about patient’s recovery to sufficiently validate discharge criteria, or 

problems have been encountered during patient’s recovery period, the Anesthesiologist who 

administered the anesthesia must assess the patient. In his/her absence, the patient may be assessed by 

another Anesthesiologist who has been deputed to the recovery room. After medical re-evaluation, if the 

patient still does not meet discharge criteria, he/she should be moved to ICU.  

 

5. The following criteria must be fulfilled:  

a) The patient is fully conscious without excessive stimulation, able to maintain a clear airway and 

exhibits protective airway reflexes.  

b) Respiration and oxygenation are satisfactory.  



 

 

  

c) The cardiovascular system is stable with no unexplained cardiac irregularity or persistent bleeding. 

The specific values of pulse and blood pressure should approximate to normal pre-operative values or be 

at an acceptable level commensurate with the planned postoperative care. Peripheral perfusion should be 

adequate.  

d) Pain and Emesis should be controlled and suitable analgesic and anti-emetic regimens prescribed.  

e) Temperature should be within acceptable limits. Patients should not be returned to the ward if 

significant hypothermia is present.  

f) Oxygen and intravenous therapy, if appropriate, should be prescribed. Keeping in view these 

guidelines criteria for patient shifting from PACU (post anesthesia care unit) to ward . 

 

 

 

SOPsforHanding Overto Wardstaff 

 

1. Patientsshouldbetransferredto the wardaccompaniedbyasuitablytrainedmemberof staff. 

2. Endorsepatienttoreceivingnursewithpatientfile,preandpostopinvestigationsandspecim

ens(ifpresent) 

3. Wardnurse mustensurethatOperationNotesandpost-opordersaredocumentedinpatientfile. 

4. Receivingnursemustsigninrecoveryroomnursingrecord. 



  

  

ProperStorageandHandlingofAnestheticAgents 

 

ThisAnesthesiaUnitpolicyandprocedurecoverstheregulationsandpracticesontheproperstorage

andhandlingofanestheticagents. 

 

Definitions: 

 

AnestheticAgentssubstances,chemicalorgas,usetoinduceanesthesia. 

 

InhalantsagasorliquidwithavaporpressurethatisbigenoughtoproduceGeneralAnaesthesiawhe

ninhaled. 

 

Intravenous Anesthesia A compound that produces a state of anesthesia, amnesia and 

analgesiawhenadministeredintravenously. 

 

Local Anesthesia compound that when applied directly into the mucous membrane or 

injectedintothenerves,producelossofsensationbyinhibitingnerveexcitationandconduction. 

 

Neuroleptanalgesicsa combination of short-acting synthetic opioids; when administered to 

thepatient,causesdrowsinessbutelicitsresponsestoverbalcommandsalthoughanalgesiaisprofou

nd. 

 

Purpose: 

 

1. Tomaintainpotencyofanestheticagents. 

2. Topreventmisuse. 

3. Toprovidesafetyandsecurityof 

stocksofanestheticagents.Toregulatesystemofissuanceandreplenishment. 



  

  

 

Responsibilities: 

Anesthesiologist,AnesthesiaTechnologist,OTIncharge,HeadNurse 

 

Procedure: 

1. Storagesecurityshouldbeprovidedforallanestheticagents. 

2. Inhalantsshouldbekept insidetherefrigerator. 

a. Sevoflorane 

b. isoflorane 

 

3. Musclerelaxants shouldbekept insidetherefrigerator. 

a. suxamathonium 

b. atracurarium 

c. othershortintermediateorlongactingmusclesrelaxanats 

4. Allintravenousanesthesiaagentsshouldbestoredinadryplaceatroomtemperaturein 

asafevault. 

a. Fentanyl 

b. Pethidine 

c. Morphine 

d. Dormicum 

e. Thiopental 

f. Ketamine 

g. HeavyMarcaine 

h. midazolam 

5. Astaffthatpreparesthemedicationshouldbetheonetoadministerandlabeledit. 

6. All emergency medicines should be immediately available during the course of 

ananesthetic.Theyshouldbeadequatelylabelled,anddisposedofappropriatelyifnotused. 

 



  

  

Equipment 

EssentialEquipment 

Continuous- 
flow anestheticmachine 

used to provide a measured and continuous supply of gases (oxygen, 
nitrous oxide,etc.), mixed with a required concentration of anesthetic 

vapor to the patient at arequiredpressureand rate;video link 

Anestheticvaporizers vaporizestheanesthetic 

Oxygenmask todeliveroxygenand/ortoadministeraerosolizedmedications 

Nasaloxygen set todeliveroxygen 

Guedelairways[3] hardpartoftheairwaymaintenancethatconnectsthemouthparttothepharynge

alpart 

Yankauersuctiontipandsuction

machine 

Suction catheters 

usedoropharynx,tra
cheaandbronchi 

 

to 

 

remove 

 

secretions 

 

from 

 

the 

 

mouth, 

Peripheralcath

eter 

 

Venous 

 

Water
 &weig

htbag 

 
Sand 

 

Artificialresusci
tatorvalvemask) 

 
 

(Bag 

manualventilation 

Baincircuit respiratorymaintenancecircuit 

Laryngoscope usedtoviewlarynxincludingthevocalcords,theglottis,etc. 

Endotrachealtube atubeintroducedintothepatient'stracheatomaintainapatienttoensurethatairr

eachesthelungsfor respiration 



  

  

 

Laryngeal

 mas

kairway(LMA) 

alessstimulatingalternative toanendotrachealtube 

Endoscope tolookinsidethelarynx,trachea,bronchi 

Eschmann 

styletorGumelasti

cbougie 

a flexible device introduced through the mouth during some intubation 

procedures; 

ifthestyletisinthetrachea,whilepassingin,givesasensationofbumpsandthenfi

nallystops going in at a point, it indicates that it was gliding over tracheal 

rings and hasstopped at one of the bronchi (the patient may even cough 

during this time); if it goesinto the esophagus, it will not bump and neither 

will it stop going in; used to judgewhere the endotrachealtubehasgonein[4] 

HEPAFilter tofilteroutdust particlesfromthegasbeing givento the patient 

Hypodermicneedl

e 

forinjections,infusions, etc. 

Tuohyneedle forepiduralcatheterinsertion 

Spinalneedle usedforpuncturingthespinalcanalforinjectionofmedicationsinspinalanesthesi

a 

Epiduralcatheter usedtoadministermedicationsintotheepiduralspace 

Syringe toinjectmedications 

Mucussucker toaspirateanyfluidspeciallymucusfromtherespiratorypassage 

Defibrillator Fordefibrillationandcardio-versionofdysrhythmias 

TracheostomyTub

e 

Fordifficult ventilationandforprolongedventilation 



  

  

 

 

 



  

  

InfectionControlGuidelines 

 

Purpose: 

 

1. Tomaintainsterilityintheentirecourseofsurgicalproceduretopreventgrowthofmicro

organismsthatcausesinfectionoftheoperatedsite. 

2. Toobservesteriletechniquesintheperformanceofthesurgicaloperationamongallme

mbersoftheoperatingteam. 

3. Topreventtransferofmicroorganismstotheoperatedsite. 

4. Topreventoccurrenceof infectiononthesurgicalarea. 

5. Topreventtransferofinfectionformpatienttostaff,orviceversa. 

6. Tominimizeinfectionhavingblood-

bornepathogensfromrecognizedandunrecognizedsources. 

7. Toimplementprecautionarymeasuresforinfectionthatarecommunicable,henceprev

entionoftransmissiontootherpatientisattained. 

 

Responsibility: 

 

Anesthesiologist,AnesthesiaTechnologist,InfectionControlNurse,OTIncharge,HeadNurse 

 

Procedure: 

1. Anesthesiadepartmentstaffshouldfollowallappropriateinfectioncontrolmeasures. 

2. Alloperatingroomstaffshouldperformproperhandwashingtechniquesbefore 

andaftereveryprocedure. 

3. Trafficcontrolintheoperatingtheatresshouldbestrictlyobserved. 

a. Keep operatingroomclosedasmuchaspossible. 

b. Keep number ofpersonnelandconversationintheoperatingroomtoaminimum. 

c. Transferspatienttotherecoveryroomwithoutcrossingmaintrafficcorridors. 

4. Environmentcontrolshouldbestrictlymaintained. 

a. Maintenancepersonnelensurecompliancewithpositivepressureventilation

andadequateairexchangesperhour. 

b. Locatesairintakeawayfromanyareasofbacterialcontamination. 



  

  

c. Installs hepa-filter(bacterialfilter)forairfiltration. 

d. Maintainstemperaturelevelof18-24degreecentigrade. 

e. Maintainshumidityto50-60%. 

5. DisinfectionandSterilizationprocessesshould bedoneonallsurgicalinstruments 

andequipment 

a. Scrubnurseplacesallusedinstrumentsinasterilereceivertobeforwardedtothe

CSSDdecontaminationarea. 

b. Circulatingnursecleansanddisinfectsequipment used. 

c. Housekeepingpersonnelperformsaftercareoftheoperatingroomandsupporta

reas. 

6. Appropriatepatientpreparationshouldbedonein 

accordancetoInfectioncontrolguidelines 

a. Skin preparationbyshavingandscrubbing. 

b. Applicationofsteriledrapesontheoperativesite. 

7. Operatingteamshouldcomplywithstrictaseptictechniquesduringtheentiresurgicalproc

edures 

a. Observeproperhandwashingandsurgicalscrubbing. 

b. Maintainssterilityoftheoperatingtable. 

8. Protectivebarriersshouldbewornatalltimeswhichincludesterilegloves, sterile 

gown,cap,maskandlargesterilebodydrapeetc. 

9. Disposableanesthesiapatientcaresuppliesshouldbeused,wheneverpossible.Reusableite

msmustbeproperlydisinfectedorsteamedandsterilizedpriortoreuse. 

10. Anesthesiamachineshouldbecleanedwith anti-septicatthecompletionof 

eachcaseandwhensoiledduringaprocedure. 

11. Patientswithactiveairbornecommunicable 

diseases(MRSA,TB,Dengueetc)shouldbecared for and appropriately isolated, based on 

the specific organism suspected ordiagnosed 

12. Standardprecautionsshouldbeobservedatalltimesandthereshouldnotbeanydirectcontac

twithapatient’sblood,bodyfluidsand/orexcretions. 

 

 

 


